
NO CONSUMPTIVE WILL DIE

SO LONG AS HE (JAN DIOEBT AWD AS-

SIMILATE FOOD.

All physicians admit this. Yet here Hie

rtlfflrnlty brjrfus. How can we liulld up Uie

rnnMirniitive'a body iw fait as the disease tr
It down 1 Let us consider.

Cough mixture mnit be avoided lieoactse

they frequently contain opiates which arrest
the digestion. Their only effect on the cough

la by rtufjlfylng the nerves. Let them

alone.
All foods that are hard to digest must he

avrld, especially fats and oils. Only thoso
fnod'- Hint aie easily digested and assimilated

tlinuld oaten. Foods not thus accepted by

nature do no good; they do harm. Not

whatsis merely eaten but what la digested

and assimilated gives flesh and strength.
Consumption is starvation, slow or rapid,

as may be. The first symptom is, not

iiHLtnrllT a oough, but a tendency to lose
flesh, to grow thin. Sfop tlila tendency now.

Don't wait for obvious lung trouble. That's
only a later development $nly a minor

point.
Stop the wasting and yon matter Hie dis-

ease, even though it miry haw rtaweaoroo
alight inroads already. Increase the flesh
and the dar-o- r is past.

What Is needed is an eipBilalljr.prepBred
food a nntrlment In lteelf awl a digester of

other foods.
Such an article is the Shaker Digestive

Cordial, made by the Sliakor Community, tff
Mt. Jbanoo, N. Y. It creates a mMW
Appetite and insures the digestion of what H
oaten with it. It ovreome the waitlug
which is fatal in the ooritUmflUve prooess.

A man may late eey add fist die a
lwnkrupt. One may have eoaaoiajjiioa and
not dlo of it. This is solenee aud settee. The
success of this new remedy proves It.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.C,
Office : . 30 West Centre street.

Con bo consulted at all hout, '

M. BURKE,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Rgan building, corner of Main an'
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-tA- W

Shenandoah, P.
V. flllOEMAKHR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets,

JQIIN JONKS,pROF
MUSICAL' INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TTavlnor studied under some of the best

masters fi Iiondon and Paris, will give lessons
onthevlolln.manuoiin, guitar anu vocHioutttire.
Tocm reasonable. Address tn uaro of fltrouse,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE
'

TIMES
TRIS MORNING?

1 X1C Ili'lCO la tho most extensively
circulated and widely road newspaper pub-
lished in PennsvlvAnla. Its Ulsctiwlou of pub
Ho men a hd public measure) is in the interest
oi public liifeffruy, nonces KUYernnitri.G una
prosperous Industry, nud it known no party
or Dersoual nlleciaitce In trAtl"iC publlo
Issues. In tho broadest nnd best serine a
family and genaral newB paper.

Trie TinrccinC alma to linve the Unrest
circulation hy deserving It, nnd claims that it
Is unsurpASHd lit nil the cMScntUls of n ireat
metropolitan newsaper. Specimen eopltwof
any 'Hiition win ue sent tree to any one semi-in-

their odd rew.

TCT7VroXCI1'10DAILY, $3 00 per annum; 1100
for four months; 90 cents per month; de-
livered by-- curriers for 0 cento por week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, hnndsowe
pages 221 columns, elegantly illustrated,
neautiiiu coioreu supplement vju' vjr an-
num; 5 ceutfl per copy. Dally ai d Sunday,
$3.00 per annum; 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

the: times,
.nilLADELI'lIIA.

604 North Sixth St.OR. THEELt entrance on Green St.
PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.

Ara u l.ui:i-i- in l'ltAirrii;; (o a year.) and o
I( leers Hospital Experience In tteruienr.
r J3TRICTUHE, BLOOD POISON,--

nUlHnflb WtDILITTt LOOT VIQUR(H
.EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
'V t.FECTS OF YOUTHFULFolly of both bekesPermaaently cared after evcrr one else b fullc'if.

ICtT MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN1 CROAKS RESTORED.
" SmiI fira ittmjm for book Truth. Tho only
expoauraof Quacks unilerswom testimonials.

tM!ifr'. 1'naIUb Women' rnvni.rEKriVBOYAL PILLS
OrIinal and Only Genuine.

routbU. ladicb litears, always"Jan fikSA Urucriit for Ckiciuthrt JtMtiih DU
niana ttronjx in ici-- una oum raautua
iboin. tealKl Hb btu rihbon. Take
n i. nlli.n Jr. An. imifnul
tioruandtmitatlmt. A(l)ratt1lll.rHad4r
In tUmni for ptrtlmiUra, tHnaraaUb ut
"ll.lr.f for ljifl-.'"- latur.br return

f Mali. 111,(100 T.Umalll. .Cwu ItfW,v r JhthCftrrOlienili-alCo..UadJanntsiuuii-

L

I

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

HMltJlKlIt,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Tems to Hire,

r-- - !aa .v rcn-zu- c rf

I'o: it I'ovineky's drug storo, 28 Baa
Oeutre street.

THE SNGBT0DA1I0N,

How tho Jacksonville Oollootoi
Ignored Attoruoy Croneral,

NOT INTENTIONAL DISOBEDIENCE,

The nilbiutrrlne Steamer Thrae lTrlonili
Ufod Left on the Authority of a Pre
Tlou Toloirram from Waihlneton Whan
tho Collector Wont to Selna Her.

Washington, Feb. B. Although In-

structions ware sent to the officials
several daya ago directing them to li
bel the. Three Friends as a pirate, no
eervloe, bo far as Is known here, has
yet been secured. The failure to oarry
out the Instructions of the department
of Justice In this matter Is the subjeot
of oomment among the officials and It
Is not unlikely that It may result In an
investigation. The faots In the aase
appear to be that several days ago the
oollector at Jacksonville reported that
the captain of the Three Friends had
asked permission to go on a four day's
wreaking orulse, and the oollector
asked for Instructions. The treasury
omolals replied that the request might
be granted, provided the vessel oarrled
an officer of the revenue cutter service
and subscribed an eath to the effect
that they would not violate the neu-
trality laws In any way.

Subsequently the collector again tel-

egraphed that he had been directed by
the United States attorney to hold the
vesel Until she oould be libeled as a
pirate, and asking If he should do as
directed. A telegram was Immediately
returned Instructing him do as asked
by the United States attorney. The
ooileetor, however, permitted her to
leave port under the authority of the
first telegram. No satisfactory expla-
nation of this aotion lias yet been re-
ceived. The wrecking absence period
granted to the Three Friends expired
yesterday, but nothing has been heard
from her. It is thought probable, how-
ever, that sho will return, as agreed,
but If not It is believed the oollector
will be called upon to explain his con-
duct. As soon as the vessel returns Bhe
will be proceeded against as a pirate
and the trial pushed to a speedy de-
termination.

ME OOIXECTOU'S STATEMENT.

tie Did Not Wilfully Disobey Instructions
from Washington.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 5. Collector
BIsbee, when shown tho "Washington
dispatch, made the following explana-
tion: "The Three Friends was allowed
to leave for New River on tho author-
ity of a telegram signed by 8. Wioko,
special treasury agent, which was re-
ceived on or about Jan. 23. This re-
quired the captain of the vessel to
make affadivit that he would not vio-
late any of the neutrality or naviga-
tion laws, also that the boat must
oarry a United States revenue officer.
These affidavits wore made and for-
warded to Washington, and on tho
strength of the telegram I allowed the
boat to leave with an officer from tho
Boutwell aboard.

"Word was reoelved early this week
from Washington that tho affidavits
were not satisfactory to the officers,
and that the boat must not loave. Dis-
trict Attorney Clarke oame to my of-fl- oe

on Tuesday morning and said that
he wanted to libel the boat for piracy,
and at the same time he warned me
that I would not be proteoted In seiz-
ing It oxcapt on instructions from tho
authorities at Washington. He Im-
mediately sent a message to Washing-
ton, and when I returned from dinner
the same day I found a telegram In-

structing me to proceed under the di-

rections of the district attorney. I went
to seize the boat, but found It had left
a short time before under the permis-
sion that had been previously given.
The understanding was that the boat
was to be gone four days, more or less,
taking only what time as would be
needed to go to New River, perform
the service and return. This time wilt
not expire till Saturday."

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time A

DisriifauisHBn Lawtbb of Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

C!m.nRi,B88 and Cold. A young girl
regretted that she wa so oolorleas and

aud cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of thn New. YorU nnd
riilladeTplilu Itanhmuffos.

New Tork. Kab. 4.-- market
lacked strength today and showed a de-
cided tendency to sag In spite of soma
seemingly very favorable faotors in the
outlook. The weak spot was In the in-

dustrial eroup. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio.. 15 Lehigh Valley.. 38U
ChpRR. & Ohio.. 17V New Jersey Gen 98V.
Del. & HudBon..lOTO New York Cn. 98
P.. U & W H2M TV.,m (OI

Erie H Reading 2e',l
Luke Brie & W. 1GVI . i -- ui. 7b
Lehigh Nav 40 W. N. Y. & Pa.. 3

All asst's paid.

General MaTkets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4. Flour dull; win-

ter superfine, J2.B5Q2.80; do. extras, $2.90
3.20; Pennsylvania roller,- - clear, $1,100

.K; do. do, straight, M.261.40: western
Winter, clear, H.10&4.2S; do. do., straight,
ji264.40. Rye flour quiet; choloe Penn-
sylvania, J2.76 per bbl. Buckwheat flour,
weak at Sl.10fcl.25 per 100 lbs. Wheat
weak; contract, spot, S8o.; do.
February, 86Vt9MHe.; do. March, nom-
inal; do. April, nominal; do. May, nomi-
nal; do. No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2
Delaware red, spot, BlVio. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, spot, MGKMKo.; do. Febru-
ary, atOMHo.; do. March, 2SH026Hc; do.
April, 17muc. Oata steady; No. 2 white
spot. !tmvc.; do. February, 23U0c.; do. March, Vs624o.; do. April,
KMtUUo. ; do. May, ttfyMo. Hay stead-
ier; choice timothy, large bales, $14,509
16. Beef aulet; beef hams, SU. Pork
quiet; family, J10.6O&11. Butter Arm:
western creamery, 120lc; factory, 7S
14c; Elglns, 21c; Imitation creamery, Ul6c; New Tork dairy, 11 lie; d0.
creamery, 13&19c. ; fancy prints jobbing
at 2225c; do. extra, wholesale, xlo.
Cheese quiet; large, 8HW4c.; small,
IVt&Mttc,; part skims, &ttc ; full skims,
l&3VsC Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, 1614c.;' western, fresh, 13

lie.
Live Stock Markets.

New York, Feb. 4. Cables quote Amer-
ican steers at lOUftilVic; sheep at 8

6c; refrigerator boef at eVsOKc. Calves
quiet, firm: veals, JMJS; barnyard
oalves, i33.60. Sheep and lambs fairly
active; sheep, 3S4.35; lambs, $&6.60.
Hogs slow at S3.60&4.

East Liberty, Pa., Feb. 4. Cattle
steady; prime, $4.764.90; feeders, 33.600
4; bulls, stags and cows, 3243.60. Hogs
steady: prime medium, J3.654j3.70i host
pigs and Yorkers, t8.OO03.7O; heavy, $3.40
(j3.60; roughs, W.36&8.25. Sheep active
and higher; Ohio fed westerns, $3.80tf
4.10; prime natives, $4.104.2S; common,
$2.5008.20; choice lambj, 6'rf5.20: common
to good, $104.85; veal calves, $60.50.

Lost A dear little child who made homo
happy by its smiles. And to think, it might
have boeu saved had the parents only krpt
In the house One Minute Cough Cure, t belli-allibl-

remedy for croup. C. U.llugeubuch

DENOUNCING THE BUSYB0DIES.

Senator lit 11 Vigorously Assails a Prohib-
itory Measure.

Washington, Feb. 6 The session of
the senate yosterday was en of un-

usual nativity, with sharp oolloqules
and vigorous speeches, which drew
large orowds te the galleries. The ball
was set rolling early in the day, when
Mr. Morrill endeavored to pass the
bill prohibiting the uae of intoxicants
In the Capitol building. This aroused
the oposltlon of Mr. Hill, of New Tork,
who denounced the busybodles and
mischief makers Inspiring this class
of legislation. The senator spoke for
the fullest enjoyment of Individual
liberty consistent with the eommon
good. The speeeh was not only no-

table for the vigor whloh Mr. Hill
threw Into It, but alio for Its effeot In
prolonging the debate to 2 o'clock
when the bill was displaced by the Nic-
aragua oanal bill.

The Immigration bill was reeom-mtte- d

to conference, Mr. Lodge, In
charge of the measure, adopting the
course as a result of urgent appeals
for a modification of the bill. Before
this was done, however, a warm per-
sonal and polltiaal colloquy ocaurred
between Mr. Lodge and Mr. Chandler
on one hand, and Mr. dorm an on the
other. The Maryland senator took ex-
ception to recent suggestions of steam-
ship and corporate Influences and de-

clared there would be ample opportun-
ity within the next year for Republi-
can senators to resist the corporate In-

fluences at work after March 4.
The proceedings In the house were

very dull and almost entirely de-

void of public interest. The greater
portion of the day was devoted to the
District of Columbia appropriation bill.
The amendment to that bill to repeal
a law by which the court of claims
was engaged In passing on claims ag-

gregating $1,400,000 against the dis-

trict during the Governor Shepherd
regime was adopted with practical
unanimity. A bill was passed grant-
ing a pension of T50 per month to the
widow of Major General Joseph R.
Carr.

Rheumatism Cured In Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose ereatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'My8tlc Cure' for Eheumatism, aud two doses
ot it ma me more good than any medicine i
ovor tooK." 70 cents.

Sold by 0. II. Ilagenbuch, druggist, Shen.
andoah.

A Mow Skating Iteooril.
Washington, Feb. 5. On the glacial

floor of the ice palace last night John
Lawson, the Swede long dlstanoe
skater, establishing a world's record
of fifty miles, shattering all previous
records. He covered the distance in
three hours and twelve seeondB. The
keen edge of the skates wore off be-

fore he had finished twenty miles, aud
ho was compelled to observe great
care In turning the corners. This in
terfered to some extent with hU
speed.

TwoH.lvei,Savd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by nor doctors she had Uon
sumption and that thero was no bono for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's Now Discovory
completely cured
tier mo. Mr.
San Francisco.
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else tlien bought ono bottle
of Dr. Klug's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was curod. iio is naturally ilianktui.
It U such results, of which thoso are samples.
that prove tho wondorful elHcacy of this
medicino in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wusloy's drug storo. Regular
size 51c aud f1.00.

Canadian Commissioners In Washing! on,
"Washington, Feb. 5. Sir Richard J.

Cartwright, minister of trade and
commerce, of the dominion of Canada,
nnd Mr. L. B. Bavles, minister of mi'
rlne and fisheries, the commission
Bent by the Liberal Government of
Canada to Washington to sound the
Republican leaders on the subject of
reciprocity, arrived In the city last
night. The commissioners expect to
remain In the city for a week. The
Canadian parliament will meet almost
simultaneously with the extra session
of congress.

Old People.
Old peoulo who require raedloinetj r gulato

the bowels an.l kidnfys will find thctiue
remedy in Eectric titters. This medicine
does no stimulate aud contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
aud bowols adding strength and giving tone
to tho ogans, thereby aiding Naturo in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents por bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEVyS.

Not less than 40.000 children have
been made orphans by the late Ar-
menian massacres.

The crop prospects of California fov
the present year are considered ex-
cellent.

William J. Koerner is on trial In New
York for killing his sweetheart, Itosle
Redgate. He denies all remembrance
of the crime.

George Dixon, the featherweight
pugilistic champion, is matched to
fight "Pedlar" Palmer, of England,
for $10,000 a side.

After a barroom quarrel, Harry
Waber deliberately went out and pur-
chased a revolver, with wliloh he kill-
ed James Miller at Sohenectady, N. Z.

. FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis-

covery Free.
Claims to Be a Benefactor to 'Weakened

Mankind.

There is alwavs more or less susniolon
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery u
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has disco vered
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires te seud free to
mankiift a nrescriutiou which will cure them
of any form of uorvous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty wliioh
such men are ioullarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural siae snd vigor. As It
easts nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any saan, s&lftring with tbe
nervous troubles that usually attack man
who never stopped to realise what might be
the Anal result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
Health, strength and vigor, without whtah
they oontinue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be neeullarlr effective In
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men sutferiug with any
form of nervous weakness ouuht to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Hoi 1713, Kalamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sendiug fur the prescription
out of Idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the niediclue by giving its trial,
will be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to where information came from.

The presciiption is seut free aud although
seme way wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about tho offer being genuine. Cut this out
and scud to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

Who on tnefisure
tho iufluoiioo of a Mother!

It inste through all
agon and outers the
confines of eternity.
With what on re,
therefore, should she
be guarded and how
great the effort be to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

easy, assists nature
in Ite Btibllmo effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
aud robs the trying hour of Its terror.
n o Mother can auoru to neglect us use.
Of druggists at tl.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for book, containing valu-
able Information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The BrsdfltM lUralator Co., Atlnti,G.

caTOisr'e irizsLiZER,
Cures general cr special dablllty, wakeful-
ness, spermato-fiu-- emluloas, Impotency,
paresis, etc Cbrrecu functional disorders!
caused by errors or excesses, quickly reitorioff
Lost Alanheod In oM or young, girlng vl or and
strength where termer weakness prevailed. Con-
venient paclcare, cimplo, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is. Quick AtfD Thorough.
Don't ot atcfived If 9tftAHont! Insist on

CATON'S Vltallier J. Sent sealed if your drup;.
glit don not have it. Trice SI per pVge, 6 for $3,
with written guaranfro of complete cure.
Information, etc, free and confidential.
Send us staientin! of case nnd 2B cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only nt to each person. '

CATON MEC CO., OO6TOH1 MAB0.

For sole at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
Biienanuonu urug store.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

mmr health I
SENT FREE 1

A little book that should be in every
honie. Issuejl by the manufacturers iSI ot' tho
Gail Borden Eagle Brand

1 Condensed Milk
if N. Y. Condensed IWilk Co.

7lHsd3onStieet, Hew York K8

DR. LOBS'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of EURnflS OF YOUTH,
LOST VIOOIt and UWKAS1W OI? MEN
AND VVO.1I UN. Ki pages; cloth council se-
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by man
strictly ionlldentiol, sod a positive, quick car
guaranteed. No matter bow Ung standing X
nlllpos Ively cure you. Write or call.

HR ORR 329H.l5tIiSt.Phlla.Pa.

WB70H M1EI Ml
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Brmises.
Cuts & Soros.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

HCBTllIIEtS'llED. CO., Ill A 111 YWIiaBt.1SwIork.

For sale at Porlnsky's drug store, 28 Hast
uemre streev

Zhe Sun.
The Grst cf Amerioan Newspa-

pers, CUARItJiS A. DANA, Editor.

The Amerioan Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.

Those first, last and all tha time,
forever.
Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.Uy mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
i

is the greatest Sundqy Newspaper In

the world

Pilce 5c. a By mail, $2 a yur.
Address THE SUN, Hew York.

MYOTOME HOI

The Yiotlrn of British Perjury Eo- -'

ooives a Eoyal Greeting,

NOT COMPENSATED FOB ABREBT.

The Story That lie Had Itweired Fifty
Thousand Dollars fur the Indignities
Heaped Upon Him Is Without I'onndn-tle- ii

Detective Still Follow Him.

New York, Feb. B. Edward J. Ivory,
who was arrested In Glasgow In Sep- -
tember last on a charge of complicity
with other persons In a dynamite con- -
nplracy in England, arlved here yes-
terday afernuon by the White Star
steamer Majestic. Ivory was accom- -
panted by District At- -
torney Mclntyre, of New York, who
had been sent from here by the Irish
National alllanoe to aot as hie oeun-ae- l.

A steamer with 690 delegates from
Irish societies mat the Majestto on her
arrival at Quarantine, and took Ivory
and his party off the Atlantlo liner.
Ivory was received by salvos of oanon
and cheering almost Interminable
from the reception delegation.

President William Lyman, of the
Irish National alliance, weloomed
Ivory back, speaking in part as fol-
lows:

"He la a man who has gone through
the oruclble and suffered every indig-
nity that England, through her Soot-lan-d

.Yard detectives and her Inform-
ers, eould Inflict. He has come out of
the terrible ordeal unscathed. We
greet him as the only Irishman who
has ever escaped without unheard ot
suffering from the hands of Great
Britain."

After Mr. Lyman had congratulated
Lawyer Mclntyre upon his successful
work for Ivory the latter made a short
speech. In which he said that every
effort had been made by English de-
tectives and some of his counsel to

him to plead guilty to the
charges made against him.

"But for the fact that Mr. Molntyre
came to defend ma, and also for the
dread of American publlo opinion,"
he said, "I should have been convlot-e- d

and sentenced to imprisonment for
a long term perhaps, like other men,
driven insane on evidence offered by
English informers."

O'Connor MoLaughlln, searetary ot
the Irish National alliance, then read
an address of welaome to Ivory, re

and the witnesses, to which
Mr. Mclntyre made reply. He said:
"Tho demand for indemnity for the
unwarrantable imprisonment of an
Amerioan citizen must oome from
Amerlea, and will be made in such a
manner as to evoke an immediate re-
sponse."

When the oommlttee's steamer re-
turned to New York Ivory and Main-tyr- e

held a receptien at the headquar-
ters of the Irish National alliance.

Mr. Mclntyre told of the refusal of
Thomas Merdo Jones, the Informer, to
appear on tho witness stand when he
became aware that Ivory's witnesses
would prove that resolutions advoca-
ting the use of dynamite to blow up
the British embassy at Washington
and the house of commons In London
had been proposed by Jones himself
at an Irish olub, to which he belonged
here.

"We would also have proved," said
Mr. Mclntyre, "that during tho in-

former's stay In Dublin he tried to
plant detonators in the pockets of a
gentleman to whom ho was intro-
duced, and had four Scotland Yard
detectives and five policemen watoh-ln- c

to arrest the unfortunate victim
of the plot. This man refused to deal
with Jones, and luckily escaped. Had
the detonators been found on him
Jones would have added a link to the
perjured evidence of whloh Ivory was
to have been convicted."

Ivory recounted the experiences ot
his prison life since Ills arrest In Sep
tember last. He had, he said, spent
four months and eight days In prison,
and for three months and twenty-thre-e

days had been In solitary con-
finement, getting only one hour's ex-
ercise every .day.

"The day after I was arrested," said
Ivory, "Scotland Yard detectives call-
ed to see me in my cell. They told mo
that my friends Tynan, Haines and
Kearney had also been arrested, as
well as six other persons, whose
names they would not mention. They
told me that two of the other men
arrested had 'split" on the whole busi-
ness, and that my only chance of rs

was to 'split too. I told them I
cape from tmpristmraet for twenty
did not understsutd what Ussy were
talking about, bufcjust before my trial
came off they oame to me with the
same lyl..;v stories. I paid no atten-
tion to them. I knew that unless the
most diabolical perjurers werebrought
up acnlnst mo I could not be convict-
ed."

"It is said that you received $50,000
as compensation for your arrest?"

"Compensation for my arrest? No;
I have yet to know what a farthing of
Hngllsh blood money means. That Is
another of the many ready yarns car-
ried by Scotland Yard."

Mr. Molntyre also stated that there
was no truth in the compensation
story.

One of the officers of the Majestio
told a reporter at Quarantine that two
Scotland Yard detectives had mefle
the passage across the ocean unknown
to Ivary. "They are the best men in
London," said this officer. "One of
Diem says he has instructions to fol-
low Ivory indefinitely."

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved in ux hoars by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kluueys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and vain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief ana cure tuts Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapirs's pharmacy, 107 South Main
etre4.

'.ynoflert for Writing a Note.
Cowling Qreen, Ky Feb. 6. Near

Rockfleld, a little station on the Louis-
ville and Nashville, ten miles from this
olty, a negro named Robert Morton,
wrote an insulting and insinuating
note to Miss Tommle Johnson, a white
woman, and when it became known a
posse arreted him. While the officers
were guarding Morton, a mob over-
powered them and hanged the prisoner
to a tree.

Threw Away Ills Canea.
Mr. P. Wiley, master, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so haiWy afflicted with rheuma-
tism that be was ouly able to bobble around
with canes, and even then it caaeed him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's l'ain
Halm be was so niuoh improved that lu
threw away his canes. xlle says this liniment

id him more good than all other medicines
and treatment put together. For sale at 50
ceuts per bottle by J rubier Bros., drug store.

Ask your grocer for ne "Eoyal Patent'
flour,, and take no other brand. It i... t.h, -,i

flour made.

- "GOLD DUST.

Ira
Chicago,

Insist on the
Genuine

Washing
for

quickly,
thoroughly.

package economy.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Bt. Louis, New York, Boston,

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

, WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONiOS.

For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of oases of

Biliousness. Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, ftc. ft Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest you Eat.

Take It now and In shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO., NEin2 YORK,

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Sometlmss neels s reliable, Monthly, regulating medietas. Only harmless a&4

the purest drugs should be nsed. If70a want the best, get

Ther are prompt, safe snd certain in result. The eeselne (Dr. Peel's) sieTerdLuTM
noUxt. Bentanyithie,Sl.0. Address Peal Ucxuomb Oe Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

peppa. Railroad.
SOIIUYIULL DIVISION.

Jakuaky 18,1807.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov.
date for Wizuans, Qllberton, Fnujkrllls, Dei
Water, St. Olalr, I'olteville. Hamburg, Radti
Pottstown, l'hoenlxvllle, Norrietotvn and Phi
adHphla (Broad street station) at 6 08 and 1105
a. m. and 1 30 p. in. on weak days. For PoH
vine anu iniermeuiaie stations v 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.

For 'WliTRftr Gllberton, Frackvllle, Dstri
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville, at 0 08, t)wa,Ui ar.r
8 10 li. m. For Ilainlmrar. Kcadlinr. Folkiocr
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 8
I) la a. ru.,3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah '
10 40 a. ui. ami 12 31, 5 41, ?M and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'oetevtlle for Bnenandoau at 1010
a. in. and 5 13, 7 35 und 10 20 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 6 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street Btatlou), to
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1.
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, to.
Sea Girt, Aebury Park, Ooean Grove, Lor
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0 11.14
a. m., 3.80 aud 4.00 p. rn. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Uxnress. week-dav- s 3 20. 4 On. 4 50 5 15. 6 50.
i no, e ar, as, v ou, iu zi turning-- uari, it uua. m
12 00 noon, j2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m
Dining Cnis), 1 40, 230 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50,
4 00,5 00,5 56 (Dining Car). 0 00, 0 50,812,10 00.
p. in., is ui, nigui. sunuays, is aj, 4 oo, i ou a u
820,883,950, 1021, (Dining Car), 1136 a. m
istfp, znu turning uarj, iuu iL,imitctt4 xi inning
Oar), 6 20, 5 50, (Dining Cur), 0 35, 0 DO, 8 12, 10 00
p. V., WWJIlglll.

Express fr Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
waweafi, miki o inj j. in. , uauy.

FOR WAUMIHGrTOK AMD THE SOUTH.

For TMMsboiskmwI Wash! mm,
1UUU, 1128
Ina Cur). iiiV4iLimited, Jinlug Car), , IK (Bitot OtrV.
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. in., aasV ires tfaaa
week days. Sundays, 8 60. 7 SOL lt liaTa.
it,., mui i . , iiinuu vAinsreweioihti aa in n
Dining Car), 6 5 (Dining Car), 7 40 a.
(Dining Oar) and 12 As night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave Broad street tattoo, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. ni.
dolly.

I .cave Market street Ferry, express, 8 60 a m.,
200, 4 10,6(0 p. in. Sundays, 8 46, 945 a. in.
Aooommodatlon, 8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 20 and 4 20
p. in., week daya. Sundays, 8 00, 8 18 a. m., 4 00
and 5 00 p. m.

For Cane Mnv. Anvlaaaea. Wllriornntl Anil
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle Olty, Ocean City and
Avaion Kxpress, 9 00 a. ni 4 00 ii m week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Somen l'olut. Bxpress. 8 60 a m., 410
u. ni. week days. Bumlava HSfia. m.
9. M. Pbsvost, ' J. R. Wood,

flen'l Manager. Gmi'l PiWg'r Agt

Ifwe canonlv sell
cap you one package

of coiTce of Seellg's we
better busistopenriched Ly ness, nut we're lu

SEELIG'S.Good business becausellan'tlt. This ad-- those who try Itmixture gives or Keep on Duying.
dinary coffeea de

Ldelicious flavor, ae. a
package.

The Rosy Preahnegs
a velvety softness of tha skin is luva-ab- y

obtained by tbore who use FossoMi'sComplexion Powder.

A genuiue welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale
constantly ou tap. Choloe en. par anee drinks
aud elgars.

DIVIDEND o R3f JF :XSiSStt'JSR "til
"'J!r" ""J- ""I1" Wcsst- -

era I 1 1, ll uuiu 1 1 ll. , ..i oearuoru HUM Ubloaxe. 111.

'Q0LV UE"

The beat Powder
made. Best all clean-

ing, does the work
cheaply and

Largest greatest

THE
Philadelphia.

what

get your system

HOP

"HE

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako nc

risks but get your houses, Block, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable compnuios as represented by

rAVTr Insurance Atrent,rAUdl, 120 South Jardin St
Also Life and Accidental Coinuanl ett

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, whloh often accumulate from having
a nigbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKB,

17 and 19 Peacli Alley, Shenandoah

"ifiE P ' i i drtl i em.UC

.mm m pata anu rare (alter luung
with Tnney 'id Pennyroyal ttilt and other like
raurtses) Alwava bur the beat and avoid dlwp

BOintmeut. Guaranteed lupertor to all othan. lMitlrdr
tha beat la the market, A No L r&itiookif , 4 Ct. Dr.&X.
tBIX, iBaaV By, Boston, Mui.

PHIUL& READING RY

IN EFFECT DEO. 6. 1898.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New YorU via Fhilodelphia, week days

210, 5 25, 710 a. lu., 12 83, 3 00 and 5 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York la Maueh Chunk, week days
35, 7 1U a. m 12 83 and 3 03 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 11 J3, 3 0J und 5 58 p. m. San-
days, 2 10 a. m.

'or Fottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., aiifi
12 38, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. Bunuaya, z iu a. m.

I'or Tainan ua and Mahanoy City, week days
110,5 25, 710 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 und 5 68 p. m.
Sanaa-- , 2 10 a. m.

For lilamsnort. Sunhurv nml T.,v IoImi r r--

2j5BdT5,8a' 1180 B' m" aml 7 25 p. m!
"iSw fiahauo'y Fliene, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26, 6 26,

0.1180a. m., UK, , 668, 7 26 and BK
p. m. Sundays, 1 U, 1 18 a. ra.

For Ashland aud 8haHka, vrsstlc days, 8 26,
7 10. 11 80 a. m., 788 sod 9W T- - Bandays. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, WaeMaaatea aaat kto
11. O. It. It through m&Vk
Terminal, Philadelphia, (l'TlklJllMH
i oo, 1 an a. in., a 10 and 7.27 p. i
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 48 and 7 27 p. irTAdff
tloual trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat.
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.ui. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Iave New York via Philadelphia, wees

days, 4 80, 8 00a.m., 180, 4 30, BOO p. m. andnight. Sundays, 8 00 p. in.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave IMliladl'h.llU Hridlni IVrmlnil

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 05 a. m. and 4 05, 6 30, listp. in. Sandays, 1 30 p. in.
Leave Reading, week das, 135, 710, 10 0

11 55 a. ni., 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sunday, 1 35 a. mLeave Pottsville, week days, 2 83, 7 40 a. Hi.12 80 and 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 50, U 28 a'm., 1 27, 7 20 and B 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. mLeave Mahanoy ' City, week days, 8 45, M,
11 47 a. m., a 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Hundajw. 8 ia. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 144. 4 Mi
6 SO, B 37. 11 SB a. m., 1 ll 2 It). 5 20, o 28, T 7 aae
10 23 p. ui. Suudaya, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsiiort, week days, 7 42, 10 W a.
ni., 8 86 an 11 41 p. ui. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf ana

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
a Express, 00 u. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p. ui. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 6 SO p. m.Sundays Kxpress, BOO, 10 00 a. ni.
8 00 a. 111., 4 45 p. in.Returning leave Atlantic City depot, earnerAtlantic and Arkansas aeuueHWeekdays Exmvas, 7 35, 0 00 a. m., 8 80, AMp.m. Acconimudatlon, HIS a in., 4 32 p. m.

Sundays -- KxpruHx, 4 00 7 30 p. n, Accommo-
dation, 7 16 a. m., 4 15 u m.

Parloi Cars ou all express trains.

If you waul to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving or for work lna purposes
pay Shields' llver itaiile a visit. Teams
constantly ou ha ni at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Nw. 410 Rant Centre street.

Opposite Raadlns railroad station,

A Handaomo Complexion
Is on of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PouoMi'a Coxruuuon Powdbh
gives it.


